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. News Brief

The nation celebrates the 5lst Independence and National Day coinciding..with the grand

celebration of the birth centenary of Father br tn. Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman and

golden jubilee of irraeplnA"n"". On \Ia1ch 26, lg7l, Fathei of the Nation declared Bangladesh's

Irrdepend"n"e followingih" u31uuri" crackdown on unarmed and sleeping population of the country by the

put i.tuni occupation 6r.., on the night of March 25. Onthe occasion, President Md' Abdul Hamid and

prime Ministei Sfreit<tr Hasina gave ieparate messages extending heartfelt greetings to the countrymen

iiving 6oth hbme and abroad. Tlie National Memorial at Savar, which is the main venue of the celebration

or tn"" ouy where president Md. Abdul Hamid and prime Minister Sheikh Hasina placed wreaths early in

tf,. .o*ing as a mark of profound respect to the memories of the martyrs. The day's programmes began

by heralding a 50-gun salute early in the morning as a mark of profound respect to the heroic struggle of

this nation. The national flag hoisted atop all [ovemment, semi-government, autonomous and private

trlOirgr. ir,. g.una celebraiion of twin mega ivents mar\ed the physical attendance of five heads of

states and govemments and virtual attendancJof other global leaders, started on March 17 atthe National

parade Sqirare in the presence of Maldivian President Ibrahim Mohamed Solih. The lO-day grand

celebration ends today fillowing the celebration of the country's 5lst Independence and National Day with

the attendance of Indian Prime Minister Narendra Modi in person as the guest of honour'

prime Minister Sheikh Hasina in a nationwide address on the eve of the Independence and National

Day said Bangladesh must take a fresh vow to heighten furthgl its stature as the nation celebrates the

gold.n jubileJ of Independence simultaleously *itt, ttte birth_ centenary of Father of tl're Nation

EangaUarOfp Sheikh na"3iu"r Rahman. The Premier said Bangladesh now outstripped its neighbours in

various indexes like average life expectancy, gender equality, universal primary education, wolIlen

education and rights, women-and childien's *ottutity rates, ianitation and food availability' Sheikh Hasina

said annual p"r lupitu income now stood at US$ 2,064 which was S 543 in fiscal 2005-06, while poverly

rate declined \q 20.5 percent from 4 I .5 percent. The Premier gave all credits of such achievements of the

;;;*y;;;;-*on.rlr saying that farmfr-labourer-professionils have made the impossible possible with

their labour, talent and innovative power.

Indian prime Minister Narendra Modi will arrive in Dhaka this moming on a two-day state visit to-

attend the celebration progru**. of the birth centenary of Father of the Nation and golden jubilee of

independence. Narendra Moai *itt be received by Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina at the airport' Modi is

scheiuled to go to the National Martyrs' Memorial in Savar to pay homage to the heroic martyrs of the

Liberation War. Later, the Indian Premier will visit the Bangabandhu Memorial Museum at Dhanmondi 32

to aay respect to Father of the Nation. Later, the Indian-Premier will join the twin mega ielebration

p.'gr'uri asguest of honor at the National Parade Square. In the evening, Modi is scheduled to inaugurate

ih.',Burrgui-urdhu-Bapu Museum' jointly with prime Minister Sheikh Hasina at the Bangabandhu

Intemational conference center. At the second day of his visit, Narendra Modi will visit the Mausoleum of

Bangabandhu at Tungipara in Gopalganj. He is expected to visit the Orakandi temple in Kashiani upazila

of dopalganj and thJJessor"s*uii Devi remple ai Ishwaripur under Shyamnagar in Satkhira district' He

will hold a bilateral meeting with prime Minister Sheikh Hasina at the Prime Minister's office' At the

same time, in the presen"" of th" prime ministers of the two countriel,.various MoUl will be inked and a

number of projecti to be inaugurated virtually.Later, the Indian premier will meet President Md' Abdul

Hamid at Bangabhaban.

Meanwhile, Indian Prime Minister Narendra Modi expressed happiness over his two-day visit to

Bangladesh saying that he looks forward to having oosubstantive discussions" with Prime Minister Sheikh

Hasina. The two historic occasions are also coincided with the establishment of 50th years of India-

Bangladesh diplomatic ties. Modi said in his departure statement ahead of his visit to Bangladesh.



More tl"ran five MoUs are likely to be signed between Bangladesh and India dr-rring the Indiar-r

premier visit. As top leaders of the two countries would sit for bilateral talks all Inajor issues are likely to
be discLrssed dr.rring the rneeting. Foreign Mirrister Dr. A K Abdul Momen gave the infornration while
talkirrg to the repofier yesterday.

The nation celebrated the ninth day of the teu-day progralnme of the Bir-th Centenary of Father of
the Nation BangabandhLr Sheikir MLrjibLrr Rahman ar-rd golden jLrbilee of Indeperrdeuce tvith the thente

'Gonoltottar l(alratri o Alol<er Avijatra' at the National Parade Square irr the city yesterday. Prime Minister
Sheikh Hasina has presided over the programlre. A recorded cultural flnction has been played. At the

disc1rssion sessior.r. recorcled video rnessages of South l(orean Prime Minister Chrrr-rg Sye-kyutt, Brrlgarian

Prime Mirrister Boyko Metodiev Borisov, Cr"rba President Miguel D-az-Canel Bermodez, Zambia President

Edgar Chagwa Lur.rgr-t, Poland President Andrzej Duda and Czech President Milos Zeman were screened.

Prirrce Charles of British Royal Family, Foreign Secretary of the Philippines 'leodoro Locsitt Junior and

Bangladesh's Japarrese Frierrd Takasi Hawakawa's son Osatru Hawakawa also setrt message olr tl,e

occasior.r.

Pakistan's Prin-re Minister Irnran I(l-ran has written a letter to Pritne Minister Sheikh Hasina,

congratulatir.rg her on 5Oth anuiversary of Bangladesh's independence and Mujib Borsho, seeking to fbrtify
tl-re existirTg bonds betweerr the two countries and to bLrild new ones tbr the sttcceeding generatiotts.

The goverrrrnent pr"rblislred the flrst list of 147,537 fieedorn fighters ir-rch-rding Fatl-rer of the Nation

Bangabandhu Sheikh MLrjibr-rr Rahrnan, for,rr national leaders and l9l maftyred intellectuals. Liberation

War Atfhirs Minister A K M Mozamrrel l-laque announced the list at a press conference yesterday.

Road Transpoft and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader said, the annollncellent of withdrawal ol all

progl'amnles by BNP on the golden jubilee of Independence is extrerrrely'mysterious'. Tlre Minister made

this comment while joining a discussion rally rnarking the Genocicle Day virtr-rally from his residence

yesterday. Terming the Operation Search Light on March 25, 19'71 , a grisly incident in the history, Obaidul

Quacler said the grLlesome genocide of the history has not yet been internationally recognized, adding that

even Pakistan so f'ar did not seek apology fbr committing its heinous crimes against humanity.

Due to the recent rise of Covid-19 cases in Bangladesh and other parts of tl-re world. the secondary

and Higher Secondary level Edr-rcational institutions will be re-opened on May 23 after Eid-Lrl Fitr.

Edr,rcation Minister Dr. DipLr Moni said in a meeting with the National Advisory Cor-rrrcil yesterday tbr re-

opening of educatior-ral institutions of the country.

The combined lirst year MBBS entry tests of government and private medical colleges wilI be held

on April 2. Health rninister Zahid Maleque said this at the Secretariat on Wednesday.

State Mir-rister for Infbrnration and Broadcasting Dr. Md Murad Hasan said the March 25 ger,ocide

was not jr-rst ntere a night rather it was the beginning of one of the ntost heinor-rs genocides of the world

civilizatior-r. He said in a discussion organized by the Departrnetrt of Filrn and Publicatiorr on the occasion

of Genocide Day at the lntbrmation BLrilding in Dhaka yesterday.

To overcome the disruptions caused by the pandernic, particularly in women's econotnic

elnpowenxeltt. will require strong and visionary leadership. We're tbrtr,rnate to have Prirne Minister Sheikh

Hasina leacl us fiorn the front in this battle against the pandemic. Pertnanent Represerttative of Bangladesh

to the Urrited Nations in New York An-rbassador Rabab Fatirna tnade the statelnent while speaking at a side

eveltt on "Worner.r's Ecor-rornic E,r.npowerment: Good Practices in Covid-19 Response and Recovery"

organised as par1 of the 65th session of the Cornmission or-r the Statr,rs of Wotren virtr-rally on Wednesday.

With the death of 34 more people yesterday, the nurnber of deaths fiorn Covid-19 in Bangladesh

rose to 3587. At the same tirre recovery collnt rose to 5,29,894, DGHS disclosed this information in a

press release yesterday. With the detection of 3.587 new cases, the total nurnber of Covid-19 cases rose to

5,84.395. A total of 65,26,538 people have so far been registered to receive COVID-19 vaccines till
yesterday. Total number o{'vaccilte receivers stood at 50,69.049.
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